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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Alcohol is a widely used drug, and its abuse is a serious public health problem. Alcohol has
many widespread effects on the body, and impairs almost all forms of cognitive function,
su ch as informati on proce s s i n g, decision-making, atten ti on and re a s oning. Vi sual and
vestibular functions are also adversely affected. The performance of any demanding task,
su ch as flying an airc raft, is thus impaired by the ef fects of alcohol. Ma ny studies have
shown a sign i ficant proporti on of airc raft acc i dents assoc i a ted with alcohol use. Alcohol
increases the risk of spatial disorientation, hypoxia and poor +Gz tolerance. Many studies
have con s i s ten t ly shown significant detri m ental ef fects of alcohol on pilot perform a n ce ,
both in the acute stages and in the post-alcohol period for up to 48 hours. Even low doses
of alcohol can lead to redu ced perform a n ce. While a pilot may lega lly fly 8 hours after
drinking, the residual effects of alcohol may seriously impair their performance, especially
in high work l oad and demanding situ a tions. Al cohol use in pilots is therefore a major
potential risk to flight safety.
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INTRODUCTION

Alcohol is an intoxicating substance, and is the most widely used and misused drug in the
We s tern world (58,68,83). The abuse of alcohol has been de s c ribed as the fo u rth most
s erious public health probl em after heart disease, cancer and mental illness, and is
responsible for a significant proportion of hospital admissions (83).
Sa fe perform a n ce of the flying task requ i res a high level of cogn i tive functi on and
psychomotor skill. Any substance that impairs these functions and skills represents a threat
to flight safety. It is well known that performance of any demanding task may be impaired
after alcohol (35). The use of alcohol by pilots is thus a significant flight safety hazard, and
this fact is recognised by the existence of regulations governing the use of alcohol by pilots.
The purpose of this review is to examine the literature concerning the effects of alcohol on
human performance from an aviation perspective. To do that, this review will first give an
overvi ew of alcohol, including its met a bolism and el i m i n a ti on from the body. Th en, the
general effects of alcohol on human performance will be considered. The implications of
alcohol use in the aviation environment are then examined, in terms of the prevalence of
a l cohol in avi a ti on acc i dents and its ef fects on spatial disori en t a ti on and other
phys i o l ogical stresses of flight. Th en, the litera tu re on the acute and re s i dual ef fects of
alcohol on pilot performance will be discussed at length.
The ATSB seeks comment on this discussion paper which may be directed to issues of fact
or interpretation. Comments may be provided by 30 April 2004 to: atsbinfo@atsb.gov.au

A brief overview of alcohol
A standard drink contains abo ut 10 g of alcohol (68,87). In gen eral, the more alco h o l
con sumed the high er the blood alcohol con cen trati on (BAC). BAC is the proporti on of
a l cohol in grams per 100 ml of bl ood. The 0.05 legal driving limit equals 0.05 grams of
alcohol in 100 ml of blood.
Alcoholic beverages vary in alcohol content from two to 60%. Alcohol is rapidly absorbed
after ingestion. There is much variation in the time to reach peak BAC, and is anywhere
from 14 to 138 minutes. A 14-fold va riation in absorpti on times to peak BAC has been
reported (34). BAC va ries with several factors, su ch as body build and size, age, gen der
(females tend to be affected more than males), whether food has been taken with alcohol,
and the type of drink (43,87). For these reasons, counting the number of drinks consumed
is a poor estimate of the actual BAC. In fact, alcohol is still absorbed after the final drink,
which means that the BAC can still rise after the last intake.
Alcohol is metabolised in the liver and eliminated from the body at the rate of about one
standard drink per hour (87).
In general terms, alcohol is a central nervous system depressant (15,35,55). The effects of
a l cohol are dose-dependent. At a BAC of 0.025%, eu ph oria and some impairment of
judgement are evident. At a BAC of 0.05% to 0.10%, lack of coordination and problems
with gross motor control occur. A BAC in excess of 0.20% can cause stupor. If the BAC is
high enough, respiratory depression and death can occur (85).
The residual effects of alcohol ingestion, known as “hangover,” include headache, gastrointestinal upset and general feelings of ill-health (78,84). In addition, the alcohol hangover is
ch a racteri s ed by dec re a s ed occ u p a ti onal, cogn i tive and vi su a l - s p a tial skills perform a n ce
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and dex terity (106). Ha n gover su f ferers may pose substantial risks to themselves and
o t h ers, de s p i te their BAC being zero. An indivi dual su f fering from a hangover is thus at
increased risk of sustaining an injury and a performance decrement at work.

General human performance effects of alcohol
Alcohol has widespread general effects on human behaviour and performance.
In simple terms, alcohol impairs human perform a n ce (15,35,36,39,50,55,59
63,67,68,79,81,93,94,100). It has detri m ental ef fects on cogn i tive functi ons and
p s ych om o tor abi l i ties. Risk taking beh aviour may re sult, and a full apprec i a ti on of the
consequences of a planned action may not be possible (68). Adverse effects can also persist
the day after alcohol ingestion, with reductions in alertness, concentration and vestibuloocular function, and increases in anxiety all being reported (63,68,94).
Almost all forms of cognitive function have been shown to be affected adversely by alcohol
(36,39,50-52,55,59,72-74,79,81,100). Al cohol affects informati on proce s s i n g, memory,
verbal skills, re acti on times, atten ti on, vi gi l a n ce, percepti on and re a s oning tasks
(35,50,55,63,67,72-74,79,81,100). All of these cognitive functi ons are requ i red for tasks
such as driving and flying.
Al cohol has a parti c u l a rly serious ef fect on inform a ti on processing and mem ory,
particularly working or short-term memory (35,50,72-75,79,81,93). Al cohol has been
shown to impair registration, recall, and organisation of information, leading to increased
re acti on times and/or a gre a ter nu m ber of errors (67,79,81,100). Al cohol interferes with
the integra ti on of incoming inform a ti on, and this has been su gge s ted as the mech a n i s m
underlying alcoholic amnesia (50).
Alcohol also significantly impairs attention, especially in terms of tasks requiring sustained,
selective or divi ded atten ti on (35,57,63,67,72). Al cohol at a BAC of 0.015% has been
shown to cause impairment of performance at tasks requiring division of attention, such as
monitoring two channels of information simultaneously (72).
Psychomotor performance is also adversely affected by alcohol, in a dose-dependent way
(13,35,36,39,42,43,49,55,59,62,72-75). Even low levels of alcohol have been shown to cause
impaired psychomotor performance, particularly on tracking tasks (35,42,73). Skill-based
psychomotor tasks such as driving are well-known to be impaired by low doses of alcohol
(75).
In light of these findings, it is little surprise that alcohol has been shown to have its greatest
performance-impairing effect on demanding and complex cognitive tasks (35,55,57,63,70).
Furt h ermore, it is a con s i s tent finding in the research litera tu re that su bj ects are usu a lly
unable to accura tely determine the ex tent of their impairment due to alcohol (36). In
ad d i ti on, perform a n ce has also been found to su f fer most wh en an unex pected or
unanticipated event occurs. This reflects the global cognitive impairment caused by
alcohol, in that processing of new information, problem solving and abstract thought are
all adversely affected (35,36,74,81).

P r evalence of alcohol in aviation accidents
Alcohol use in the general community is widespread, so it stands to reason that pilots will
also use alcohol. Al cohol use and misuse has been reported in pilots in the military,
com m ercial and gen eral avi a ti on environ m ents (3,4,12-14,16-19,25,27,30,31,37,38,43,4547,66,68,83,85,86,91,92,101,102). Alcohol and flying remains a serious and valid safety
con cern (31,37,45,64,68,83,93,101). De s p i te the existence of regulati ons mandating a
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minimum time interval between drinking and flying, some pilots believe that they are safe
to fly within these times (28,89). In one study, 50% of pilots surveyed believed that they
were safe to fly within 4 hours of drinking (28). Alcoholism in the ranks of professional air
tra n s port pilots remains a serious and sign i ficant issue, and many airlines run in-house
rehabilitation programs for affected pilots (48,85,103).
In terms of alcohol and its association with fatal aircraft accidents, the incidence is much
l ower in com m ercial airline and military opera ti ons than in gen eral avi a ti on (13,31,68).
However, while the rate is lower, they still occur (2,25,30,107,109). In 1977, a Japan Airlines
aircraft crashed in Alaska and the pilot was subsequently found to have a BAC of 0.021%
(43,107). The US and UK airline transport systems have apparently not had a fatal alcoholassociated accident since 1964 (25,31,43,68,101,107), although cases have been reported
where airline pilots were found to be significantly under the influence of alcohol prior to,
du ring or after flight (3,4,14,86). Com m ercial airline pilots have also been invo lved (as
pilots) in fatal light aircraft accidents as a result of alcohol ingestion (102).
Various studies have examined the prevalence of alcohol in fatal general aviation accidents
(2,12,16-18,30,31,37,38,47,60,64,91,92,101,102,109). In general terms, these studies suggest
that any where between 10% to 30% of general aviation pilots in fatal acc i dents have
measurable alcohol in their blood and tissue on post-mortem (13,68,84). Alcohol has also
been implicated in military aircraft accidents (30,109). In one study, eight out of 102 US
military tox i co l ogical analyses were positive for inge s ted alcohol. In two of these eight
cases, ethanol was thought to be a probable cause of the accident, while in another four
alcohol was thought to be at least a contributing factor to the accident (30).
The case of a fatal light airc raft acc i dent in the UK serves as a typical example. In this
accident, the aircraft crashed due to a stall at low altitude following loss of engine power.
The accident investigation concluded that the pilot’s ability to avoid the stall was impaired
due to the effects of alcohol (102).
In the 1960s, the proportion of fatal general aviation accidents associated with alcohol was
in the order of 30% to 43% (37,38,47,91). Ryan and Mo h l er reported that 43% of fatal
acc i dents in 1963 were po s i tive for alcohol (91). In a significant and of ten - qu o ted 1964
study, 35.4% of fatal general aviation accidents involving 158 pilots were associated with
a l cohol (47). A subsequ ent stu dy in the So ut hwest regi on of the United States in 1965
found that in 30% of fatal aircraft accidents examined a BAC of over 0.015% was reported
(37,38).
In 1971, the FAA introduced the 8-hour “bottle-to-throttle” rule. This led to a reduction in
the alcohol-associated accident rate in US general aviation, to approximately 13% to 19%
in the 1970s (60,91,92). In the UK, a stu dy examining alcohol and gen eral avi a ti on
accidents between 1964 and 1973 found an incidence of 11.6% of fatal light airc raft
accidents in which alcohol was involved (101). In Finland, 5 pilots out of 41 involved in
fatal aviation accidents between 1961 and 1970 were positive for alcohol, a rate of 12% (2).
An Australian study publ i s h ed in 1977 found that in 9% of the fatal general aviation
accidents surveyed impairment by alcohol was a probable factor (12).
Since the 1980s, a number of studies have shown that the rate of alcohol involvement in
fatal general aviation accidents is approximately 7% to 10% (16-18,43,64).
A comment needs to be made at this point regarding post-mortem alcohol production. It is
well established that putrefaction and microbiological fermentation after death can result
in the produ cti on of alcohol, som etimes at qu i te high bl ood con cen tra ti on s
(2,12,25,30,31,37,68,69). Several authors have commented that early studies into the rate of
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alcohol involvement in fatal aviation accidents failed to adequately take into account the
effect of post-mortem alcohol production (68).
As an example, Canfield et al found that in the period 1989 to 1990, 8% of post-mortem
samples from fatal aviation acc i dents were positive for ethanol. However, subsequent
analysis revealed that of these positive cases, only 28% were from alcohol ingestion, while
27% were from post-mortem alcohol production (19).
Blood samples alone do not allow a distinction to be made between alcohol ingestion and
post-mortem alcohol production secon d a ry to putrefaction. Samples from effectively
s terile areas su ch as the vitreous humour of the eye, as well as urine, are important in
determining the source of any alcohol detected (19,31). If the vitreous contains alcohol, it
is generally taken to reflect alcohol ingestion, rather than putrefaction (19).

Alcohol and spatial disorientation
Spatial disorientation has been described as “a pilot’s inability to correctly interpret aircraft
attitude, altitude or airspeed in relation to the Earth or other points of reference” (82). If
this disorientation phen om en on is not recognised immed i a tely, it may lead to loss of
con trol of the airc raft or con tro ll ed flight into terrain (CFIT) with disastro u s
consequences.
S p a tial disori en t a ti on is a well - recogn i s ed cause of avi a ti on acc i dents. The Un i ted States
Navy has reported that during the 10-year period between 1980 and 1989, some 112 major
a i rc raft acc i dents invo lved spatial disori en t a ti on of the crew (7). The United States Ai r
Force for the same peri od reported that spatial disori en t a ti on led to 270 major airc raft
mishaps (56). Between 1987 and 1995, 291 major helicopter accidents in the United States
Army were attri buted to spatial disori en t a ti on. These accidents acco u n ted for the loss of
110 lives and some US$468,000,000 in materiel costs (11).
Spatial disorientation is thus a common experience for both fixed-wing and rotary-wing
aircrew. Just how common an experience it can be is the finding that the career incidence
of spatial disorientation in aircrew is in the range of 90 to 100% (10). In addition, flying
experience has not been shown to offer any protection per se from spatial disorientation
(82).
Under normal conditions, the visual system provides 80% of the sense of orientation, with
the inner ear balance mechanisms (the vestibular system) and the proprioceptive or ‘seat of
the pants’ system providing 10% each (40). Absent or inaccurate information from any or
all of these systems can result in spatial disorientation.
Alcohol has been shown to have adverse effects on both the visual and vestibular systems,
and as such is a contributory factor to the development of spatial disorientation in a pilot
(37,40,80,94). Indeed, many spatial disorientation events and accidents may be related to
vestibular malfunction secondary to alcohol (37).
Under normal conditions, the vestibular and visual systems are tightly linked. The Coriolis
ph en om en on (also known as cro s s - coupled sti mu l a ti on) is a severe tu m bling sen s a ti on
brought on by moving the head out of the plane of rotation, simultaneously stimulating
one set of sem i - c i rcular canals and de activa ting another set (40,78). This disori en t a ti n g
phenomenon is a form of vestibular stimulation used experimentally, but also has practical
implications for aviation (for example, it can be produced by a pilot in a turn looking over
his shoulder or down into the cockpit).
Vestibular stimulation such as the Coriolis phenomenon generally results in visual changes,
such as nystagmus. Nystagmus is the term for a series of invo luntary oscillatory eye
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movements that are generated by stimulation of the vestibular system. The visual effects of
vestibular stimulation reflect the very close connection between the two systems, which are
critically important for normal orientation.
Al cohol, however, can have significant and dramatic effects on both the ve s ti bular and
vi sual systems. Both the Coriolis phenom en on and nystagmus have been used ex perimentally to reveal these adverse alcohol effects.
Impairment of vestibular function by alcohol was first reported in 1842 (80,94). Alcohol
changes the specific gravity of the endolymph fluid within the vestibular system (37). This
leads to it becoming more dilute, thus producing exaggerated vestibular stimulation during
m ovem ent. The nys t a gmus that re sults from Coriolis sti mu l a ti on can be similarly
exaggerated and prolonged.
Norm a lly, vi sual fixati on on a target can qu i ck ly su ppress the nys t a gmus caused by
vestibular stimulation. However, alcohol has been found to significantly interfere with this
ability to suppress nystagmus, especially during dynamic tracking tasks (41,42,95,96). This
ef fect is do s e - dependent, and is evi dent at bl ood alcohol con cen tra ti ons of 0.03% (68).
This impairm ent has also been found to be worse at night with redu ced display
illumination. The practical implications of this are clear: pilots may not be able to see their
instruments properly during dynamic flight (especially at night) if they are under the
influ en ce of alcohol. This leads to blu rring of vision, poor tracking perform a n ce and
increased potential for spatial disorientation (41,96).
Al cohol has a number of adverse ef fects just on the visual system. It has been shown to
redu ce the speed and latency of eye movem ents (5,58,61). Accom m od a tion is the term
given to the eye’s ability to change the shape of its integral lens wh en ch a n ging from
viewing a distant object to a near object (and vice versa). This phenomenon is important
for acc u ra te re - focusing. Alcohol affects this process, increasing accom m od a ti on time by
up to 30%, resulting in prolonged blurred vision and difficulty with distance vision (62).
Blurred vision due to eye muscle imbalance as a result of alcohol has also been reported
(13). Nys t a gmus due direct ly to the ef fects of alcohol, in the absen ce of ve s ti bu l a r
stimulation, is known as positional alcohol nystagmus (PAN). This form of nystagmus can
be indu ced by simple head movem ents in the absen ce of a tu rn or other angular
acceleration. The implications of this in the aviation environment can be significant.
It is not just the acute effects of alcohol that are important. The effect of alcohol on the
ve s ti bular and vi sual sys tems can persist for up to several days after blood alcohol level s
have returned to zero (37,68,80,94). Nystagmus induced by Coriolis stimulation was found
to be accentuated and prolonged by alcohol 11 hours after ingestion (94). Coriolis-induced
nystagmus was also still evident approximately 34 hours post-ingestion, with increases in
su bj ective tu m bling also reported (94). In one stu dy, PAN could be dem on s trated with
exposure to +3 Gz acceleration some 48 hours after alcohol ingestion (80).
Vestibular stimulation is extremely common during flight, since operation of the aircraft
generally produces pitch, roll, yaw and accelerative forces (68). The alco h o l - i n du ced
impairment of vestibular function (which may persist for many hours) can decrease
perception of aircraft attitude, and impair tracking ability and visual fixation. This can lead
to a redu ced ability of the pilot to control the airc raft, see the instruments, maintain
situational awareness and avoid collisions. There are thus potentially serious implications
for a pilot of flying the morning after a night of drinking, due to residual impairment of
the visual and vestibular systems that are vital for safe flight (68,78,94).
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Alcohol and other physiological stresses
Alcohol has also been found to have an adverse interaction with several other physiological
stresses of flight.

Altitude and hypoxia
Several studies have indicated that alcohol po ten ti a tes the ef fect of alti tu de
(25,38,43,44,46,68), while other studies have failed to show such an association (20,22-24).
Alcohol has been shown to reduce the oxygen saturation of haemoglobin during hypoxia
(44). However, Collins et al did not demonstrate any synergistic ef fect of alcohol and
altitude up to 12,000 ft (22). In a later study by the same researchers, alcohol was found to
significantly impair performance, but there was again no additive effect of altitude (12,000
feet) with alcohol (23,24). Some researchers have suggested that the lack of an association
between alcohol and hypoxia in these studies may have been due to the simplistic nature of
the tasks being performed by the subjects (20).

Fatigue
Al cohol interferes with normal sleep patterns. It causes a do s e - depen dent redu ction in
proporti on of rapid eye movem ent (REM) sleep (15,33,68,94). The ch a n ge in sleep
patterns or the deprivation of REM sleep causes subjective feelings of tiredness and
i m p a i red con centration the next day. Reduced alertness and con centration have been
found in several studies the morning after alcohol ingestion (68,94).

Tolerance to +Gz1 acceleration
Of import a n ce to aerob a tic pilots is the finding that alcohol reduces to l era n ce to +Gz
acceleration (15,78). Some studies have shown that even a moderate level of alcohol will
reduce a pilot’s +Gz tolerance by approximately +0.5 Gz. This is due to a combination of
relaxation of the muscle within veins and arteries of the lower limbs and the dehydrating
effect of alcohol leading to redu ced bl ood vo lume. Both of these aspects are co u n terproductive for the tolerance of high +Gz loads.

The acute effect of alcohol on pilot performance
Al cohol cl e a rly has wi de s pre ad effects on cognitive, psychom o tor, vi sual and ve s ti bular
functions, which can all adversely affect the performance of a pilot during the flying task.
The pilot may be impaired or even incapac i t a ted (65). In vi ew of this, many re s e a rch ers
have studied the effect of alcohol on pilot performance. The majority of these studies have
used flight simulators to assess the extent and nature of any pilot performance impairment
due to the ingestion of alcohol. These studies illustrate the detrimental effects of alcohol on
the complex task of flying an aircraft.
In 1954, Aksnes et al found that small doses of alcohol impaired pilot perform a n ce in a
Link trainer (1). A BAC of 0.05% was sufficient to significantly reduce the ability of pilots
to perform a complex skill-based task. They also demonstrated impaired performance at a
BAC of 0.02%.

1
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+Gz is the term used to describe the resultant inertial force experienced by a pilot
undergoing headwards acceleration in the vertical or long spinal axis of the body. A
pilot exposed to high +Gz will feel heavier in their seat than normal.

Si n ce then, many studies have been perform ed examining the ef fect of alcohol on pilot
performance. All of these studies have shown decrements in pilot performance at various
levels of blood alcohol concentration, with these decrements being for the most part dosedependent (25,26,35,47,53,54,70,71,77,90,107,108). Bl ood alcohol con cen tra ti ons in the
range of 0.08% to 0.10% have been consistently shown to impair overall pilot performance
in a simulator (1,8,29,53,54,71,98,99,104). The performance decrements observed include
impaired radio com mu n i c a tion, increased com municati on errors, increased procedu ral
errors, poor cockpit monitoring and attention, failure of vigilance, poor decision-making,
deterioration in basic flying skills and breakdown of instrument flying procedures.
However, even low doses of alcohol have been found to impair pilot performance. Many
research ers have examined the ef fects of a BAC of 0.04%, since current FAA reg u l a ti on s
require pilots in the US to have a BAC less than this value (105). What is apparent from
these studies is that the ef fects of alcohol are do s e - depen dent, and the degree of pilot
impairment is related to the cognitive workload of the task being performed.
Billings et al used a 727 simulator and a group of pilots exposed to four different levels of
a l cohol. The pilots flew 1-hour sorties as full crews on normal air carrier flight under
s i mu l a ted air traffic con trol con d i ti ons. Th ey found linear increases in errors rel a ted to
planning, perform a n ce and procedu res, as well as failu re of vigi l a n ce with increasing
a l cohol dose. Perform a n ce dec rem ents were also ob s erved at the lowest BAC level used,
leading the aut h ors to suggest that even low BAC levels can affect the perform a n ce of
critical tasks associated with aircraft flight (8).
Smith and Ha rris found that low levels of alcohol (BAC less than 0.04%) significantly
impaired radio communication skills of pilots. Their hypothesis was that when the limited
processing capac i ty of the pilot is overl oaded, lowest pri ori ty tasks are shed firs t .
Navigation performance and flying skills were not significantly impaired (97).
Another study used an approach and landing sequence in a multi-engine aircraft simulator
u n der con d i ti ons of low bl ood alcohol con cen tra ti ons (BAC less than 0.02%). Th e
researchers found that this low BAC caused significant impairment in pilot performance,
with pilots less able to accurately fly an approach and landing. Increased deviations from
both optimal gl i de - s l ope and approach speed were ob s erved, du ring instru m en t
approaches and under asymmetric flight conditions. They concluded that the increase in
cognitive workload compounded the effects of alcohol, contributing to a significant overall
impairment of pilot performance (29).
Similarly, Ross et al found that at BAC of 0.04% and below, alcohol impaired flight
performance only under the most demanding simulation profiles where the workload was
highest (90). In a later study, they reported that a pilot’s ability to detect angular motion
m ay be redu ced by a BAC of 0.04% (88). They sugge s ted that the increase in angular
motion detection threshold was due to alcohol-induced changes in vestibular functioning,
most probably due to the changes in specific gravity of endolymph mentioned previously
(37,76,88).
While some authors have sugge s ted that care must be taken when extrapolating from
s i mu l a ted to actual flight data (32), others have su gge s ted that simu l a tor studies might
under-estimate the probl ems of alcohol (90). This under-esti m a ti on is attri buted to the
fact that simulators do not replicate all the forces involved in flight (such as acceleration)
which could produ ce spatial disorientati on (e.g., the Coriolis phenom en on). In actu a l
flight, the probability would increase that low levels of alcohol might cause problems for
accurate flight performance (90).
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In the on ly stu dy of its kind, Bi ll i n gs et al ex a m i n ed the ef fect of alcohol on pilot
performance under actual flight conditions (9). Using a Cessna 172 with a safety pilot on
board, subjects were required to fly a series of instrument landing system (ILS) approaches
while under the influence of alcohol. Two BAC levels were used in this study – 0.04% and
0.12%. The re sults of the stu dy were dra m a tic: at a BAC of 0.04%, twi ce as many
procedural errors and 1 loss of aircraft control were noted. At a BAC of 0.12%, there were
three times as many procedural errors and 16 incidences of loss of aircraft control.

Post-alcohol impairment and pilot perfo r m a n c e
Post-alcohol impairment (PAI) has been defined as performance impairment after alcohol
is no longer detectable (37). Put simply, it implies that performance problems may persist
after the blood alcohol concentration has returned to zero.
Australian Civil Aviati on Regulati ons require that a pilot must not fly within 8 hours of
a l cohol con su m pti on or if their abi l i ty to do so is impaired by alcohol. This so-called
“bottle-to-throttle” rule is designed to ensure that pilots are safe to fly their aircraft after a
suitable time has elapsed since their last alcohol ingestion. However, there is a substantial
body of evi den ce that su ggests that an 8-hour time interval may not be su f f i c i ent. Th e
ex tent of alcohol impairm ent at the 8-hour mark wi ll depend on a mu l ti tu de of factors
mentioned previously, such as the amount of alcohol consumed, individual variation in the
absorption, met a bolism and elimination of alcohol, as well as differences in indivi du a l
tolerance and body size.
Several studies have indicated that pilot performance may con tinue to be measurably
i m p a i red more than 8 hours after the last alcohol inge s ti on (6, 25,26,70,71,98,107,108).
Fu rt h ermore, po s t - a l cohol impairm ent may have significant ef fects on specific areas of
human performance that are critical for the safe conduct of an aircraft operation.
Several studies have ex a m i n ed the re s i dual ef fect on pilot perform a n ce some hours after
re aching a BAC of 0.10%. In one stu dy, pilot perform a n ce was impaired for at least 10
hours after reaching a BAC of 0.10%. The pilots in this study had particular difficulty with
bank angle and rate of turn (6). An o t h er stu dy found that overall flight performance
impairm ent was sti ll present 8 hours after reaching a BAC of 0.10% (70). In this stu dy,
alcohol appeared to magnify the severity of any errors committed by the pilots. Pilots failed
to fully process the radio information they were presented with, even though they appeared
to give it adequate attention (70).
In a later study by the same researchers, a BAC of 0.10% resulted again in reduced overall
performance in a simulator, which was still present 2 hours later. At the 8-hour mark, there
was mu ch gre a ter va ri a bi l i ty in perform a n ce amon gst the pilots, reflecting individual
variation in the susceptibility to alcohol. Significantly, the pilots were all unaware of their
impaired flight performance (71).
A study by Yesavage et al (107) found that 14 hours after alcohol ingestion leading to a BAC
of at least 0.10%, pilots performed much worse at a flight simulator task at a time when
their BAC had returned to 0. Performance was worse on almost every level measured, such
as precision and accuracy. Again, pilots were not able to accurately judge their own degree
of impairment. It is probable that such performance effects would still be measurable some
time after 14 hours. A later stu dy by Ye s ava ge et al, again using a flight simu l a tor,
confirm ed their earlier findings, with pilot perform a n ce of a simu l a ted flight task still
significantly impaired at the 8-hour mark post-ingesti on (108). Th ey con clu ded on the
basis of their re s e a rch that the 8-hour bo t t l e - to - t h rottle rule is insu f fic i ent to en sure an
adequate margin of flight safety.
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Eight hours after reaching a BAC of 0.08%, Taylor et al found that while the standard of
cockpit monitoring by the pilots had improved on a simulated flying task, the standard of
t h eir radio com mu n i c a ti ons rem a i n ed impaired. Th ey con clu ded that an 8-hour waiti n g
peri od was inadequ a te (98). A later stu dy by the same group did not find a carry - over
effect of alcohol on pilot performance in a simulator 8 hours after a BAC of 0.08% (99).
However, the authors did point to methodological issues within this study that may have
had an influence on this outcome.
A residual effect of low doses of alcohol has also been described. Ross et al found that a
pilot’s ability to detect angular motion is compromised by a low BAC of 0.04% (88). They
also reported that the elevated threshold for detection of angular motion persisted in some
pilots for periods of approximately 3 hours after their peak BAC was reached.
Other studies have not been able to demonstrate a significant carry-over effect of alcohol
on pilot performance. Collins et al conducted a series of studies that examined the effect of
alcohol on pilot performance. While their studies all showed that low BAC levels can affect
pilot performance, an 8-hour effect was not observed. However, the authors pointed out
that their results should be interpreted with some caution. They noted that their studies
involved subjects who were all highly motivated to perform well on the simulated task, and
that other factors present in actual flight conditions (such as altitude and noise) were not
present in their simulator-based study (21,22).
Th ere are sign i ficant met h odo l ogical differen ces bet ween all of these studies, wh i ch may
account for the lack of ob s erved PAI ef fects in some of them. The studies used differen t
s i mu l a ted flight profiles and tasks, with va rying levels of cogn i tive difficulty. Som e
researchers have suggested that the absence of PAI effects in some studies is probably due to
the tasks undertaken by the pilots not being complex enough to draw out perform a n ce
decrements (73,107). Since alcohol is known to impair the speed and capacity of working
memory, pilots under the influ ence of alcohol may experience a degree of cognitive
overload when the task complexity is high. The relative complexity of the task is thus felt
by many researchers to be an important factor in whether PAI effects are observed or not
(25,37,73,107).
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CONCLUSION
Alcohol is a widely used substance. While taken for its intoxicating properties, alcohol has
well-defined adverse effects on human performance, especially in terms of cognitive
function and psychomotor skill. In addition, individuals are usually unable to accurately
determine the extent and degree of their own impairment due to alcohol.
Ac ute inge s ti on of alcohol is cl e a rly incom p a ti ble with the safe con du ct of flyi n g
operations, due to the impairment of cognitive function and psychomotor abilities, as well
as the visual and vestibular disturbances associated with its use. These effects increase the
risk of spatial disori en t a ti on occ u rring in pilots, wh i ch in tu rn increases the risk of an
accident. Indeed, a significant proportion of fatal general aviation accidents are associated
with alcohol use.
Post-alcohol impairment is of particular importance in aviation. While regulations require
a minimum time bet ween drinking and flyi n g, there is con s i dera ble evi den ce that
perform a n ce may be impaired for mu ch lon ger periods. Po s t - a l cohol impairm ent can
increase the potential for spatial disorientation for up to 48 hours. While a pilot may be
legally able to fly eight hours after drinking, the residual effects of alcohol may seriously
impair their perform a n ce wh en they need it most. The alco h o l - i n du ced impairm ent of
cognitive performance becomes more evident when the nature of the flying task becomes
more complex and demanding, such as in an emergency situation. A pilot suffering from
the effects of post-alcohol impairment may not handle such a high-workload emergency
appropriately, due to reduced attention, a slower rate of information processing, increased
re acti on time, and poor dec i s i on - m a k i n g. All of these could ulti m a tely re sult in an
accident.
In summary, the scientific evidence indicates that pilot performance is impaired by alcohol,
both in the acute stages and in the post-alcohol period. Even relatively low doses of alcohol
can lead to redu ced perform a n ce. The implicati ons of these findings from an avi a ti on
perspective are significant. Quite clearly, therefore, alcohol use in pilots is a major potential
hazard to flight safety.
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